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• We, the staff, lovingly bestow 
this F ONT of 1933 upon you, 
Fontbonne, and upon your faculty 
and YOU1' classes . ... In this small 
volume, we have striven to catch 
and to hold such fleeting glimpses 
of the joys and achievements of our 
college life as might prove interest-
ing in future years as an aid to 
fond recollections . . . 
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Imagery En Route 
Horizon : 
Trees perched rakish ly 
Against a ra inbow sky: 
Little paper hou ses 
A puff of wind would a nnihilate : 
A wad of mud clumped down~ 
Why! It' s a hill ! 
The sky a prism 
With its point toward H eaven : 
Small mirrors 
On w hich tiny lea f-boats glide: 
Small g leam in g roa ds 
Like faded ribbons . 
Sparks 
Sparks from the chimn ey 'gainst ash-g ray nigh t, 
Little da ncing dau bs of lig ht 
F orm for a n ins tant ages long 
A pattern , a rhythm, a beat, a song ; 
Are for a n age of a n instant 's duration 
Each a bright red cons tella tion . 
Poised like lit rubies on nigh t's s lim hands 
F orming irregu la r interestin g bands, 
A mom ent I watch th em~then pouff! they are gon e 
When I would they wou ld s tay. I linger on 
But beauty has fl ed. N ew sparks arise, cer ta in ly. 
They are but sparks. 
I cannot even rhyme about them. 
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• 
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M ARIE PFEFFLE 
G RACE H O UCK 
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• 
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• 
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• 
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GRACE R YAN 
GLADYS K LETZKER 
H ELEN M ARK 
• 
R UTI-! H EATH 
SALLY GA RT E R 
CONSTANCE B ROWN 
• 
DOROT H Y MU ELL ER 
RU TH H AKE 
. . . Freshmen 
MARGARET O ' S H AUGH ESSY 
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Top NfllL' \lb"'E~ RU,U . II, B . IiOH' \IA N , II . IiEA111, SUMMEII, BAR NES 
Second ROil· \litl!> Etl ClllDEH, ~ L\E: ~llRP II' , S<.RlUY, TA(. KABERRY, L UCAS, HAPP 
Bottom R ow-M ISSES BAR TH, RW :'llON D, B ,\L~ M>IOJ A. WAHL, STE I NBlSS 
The Student Association 
P ictured above is the Student Council. the executive body of T H E 
STUDEN T ASSOCIATION. This body is composed of the presi ~ 
dents of a ll school organizations a nd classes, and an elected repre~ 
sentative from each class. T his group of students shou ld ers the 
responsibility of the direction of student government and a ll th ings 
relative to it. Among the various ac tivities w hich it sponsored was a 
post~Chrisfmas dance, the proceeds of w hich were contributed to 
THE F ONT fund . 
THE STUDE T ASSOCIATIO itse lf , ha ving as members 
every student in the coll ege, creates a spirit of unity and strength. 
I ts aim is to foster a friendly co-operation between the student body 
and fhe facu lty in the furth ering of the high est interests of the co l~ 
lege. Through its executive body, the Student Council. it functions 
in ma tters of stud ent condu ct and discip line. 
This organi zat ion has complete charg e of the plans for College 
Day. This day is celebrated on October 15, the feast" of St. T eresa, 
who is th e patroness of the college. After the Mass, the students 
are guests of the facu lty at a luncheon . Then, with cars ga ily deco~ 
rated , they proceed in cap and gown to the bi g event of the day-a 
visit to the Mother H ouse of the Sisters of St. Joseph of Carondelet. 
THE STUDENT ASSOCIATION w ished the school a " Merry 
Christmas" this year w ith the gift of a mimeograph. I t expressed 
best wishes to th e R everend Moth er A gnes on her feast day, J anu~ 
ary 21, with a spiritual bouqu et and a bouquet of American Beauty 
roses. 
The officers are: 
President 
Vice-President 
Secretary ... ..... . 
Treasurer 
M oderator 
.DOROT HY GRUBER 
........... GENEvIEVE H ARRIS 
. ............................................. VIRGI IA CASEY 
..... M ARCELLA GRAF 
.. SISTER JOSEP H A LOYSIU S, Dean of the College 
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The Sodality 
Pictured below is the Students ' Spiritual Counci l, the executive 
body of THE SODALITY. It is an organization presided over by 
the prefect of THE SODALITY and composed of the chairmen of 
the various SODALITY committees and a spiritua l representative 
elected from each class. 
The SODALITY opened an unusua lly ac tive and profitabl e year 
with a " Day of Inspiration," September 27. After hearing Mass, 
the students attended a series of talks given by the R everend G eorg e 
A. McDona ld, S. J., and Miss Dorothy Willmann of the QUEEN'S 
WORK. These talks concerned the spiritual side of college life. 
and were practica l rather than theoretical in content. 
During Orientation W eek, the fr eshm en were the guests of THE 
SODALITY at a " Solomon Grundy" party. They were put on pro-
bation until D ecember 8, the F east of the Immaculate Conception, 
and on that day were received as sodalists by the Reverend F reder-
ick J. Sprenke, S. T. L. , of St. Ann's Shrine. On this day a lso the 
prefect was presented with a medal as the symbol of her office. 
The sodalists responded loyally to var ious activities throughout 
the year. At C hristmas , a pound party was given to secure food to 
fill baskets w hich were then voluntari ly distributed to the needy 
fami lies of the city . The Mardi Gras party of F ebruary 20 was a 
splendid success. The First Friday of every month sees the mem-
bers attending Mass and receiving Holy Communion in a body in 
the college chapel. 
An interesting innovation was the news-sheet, DAREWE, which 
appears every month furnishing news of the variou s spiritual activ-
ities of the college. A group of zea lous sodalists under the direction 
of the Reverend Pi erre de La Ney, S. T . D. , of the C hurch of Our 
Lady of Lourdes, formed a Catholic E vidence Gui ld which meets 
weekly to study intenSively the truths of faith in ord er to become 
successfu l lay apostles . 
T he soda li ty year was mos t impress ively and beautifully closed 
on May Day, May 26 , by Agnes Sommer as presiding May Queen . 
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The officers are: 
Prefect............ . .............. .. ........................................... BETTY R APP 
Vice-Pre fect... . ....................................... ............................................................. J ANE H OF FMA N 
S ecretary.... ..................... ................................................. . ........................ ELEANOR C AREY 
M oderator ..................................................................................... S ISTER M ARY ALFR ED 
MI SS ES SCULLI N, J. H OFFMAN, CASE, B ALSAMO, SOMMER, R APP, O' HEAR N, B ARTH , ROI)UIT , CAREY 
~----
Top R(Ju,-j\1Is~E5 BART H , SC H;\lI SSEl: H, 50\1\1£" '3 1. P OLl. At..:, H EILLEY, ROA CH 
Bottom R Oil' j\ll ':;;:-ES \tAI.DoNA U) '32 . TA C t.::AH EHIIY '32. CRI 'HI! 
Phi Beta Chi 
The p urpose of th e Phi Beta Chi, the science cl ub , is to encourage 
a lively interes t in science by keeping its members acq ua inted w ith 
r ecen t advances in re la ted fi elds. The membership of the club. w hich 
now numbers more than twen ty-fi ve. is composed of juniors. seniors. 
and a lumnae w ith ma jors or minors in p hysics . biology, or chemistry . 
Some of the members of the cl ub a re a lso stu dents in the home eco-
n omics d epar tmen t. 
T he varied activities of (his group bear witn ess to its success in 
furt herin g the cause of science. T o accomp li sh its en d. papers are 
given each mon th at the regu lar meetings by members. or by invited 
lecturers . T wo of the most interesting papers g iven during the year 
were "A Review of Current Li terature Concern ing th e Rubber In-
d us try." r ea d by Jean Roach . and " R ecen t A dvance in V itamin 
C hemis try." presen ted by Ida lee P ollack. 
A fter the business mee ting. occurs a socia l hour at w hich certa in 
speCified members act as hostesses . O n e of the most impor tant of 
these socia l activities i the a nn ua l C hristmas party. w hich was a 
particu larly outstand ing success this year. 
The officers are : 
President ... 
Vice-President 
Secretary .. .. 
Treasurer .. 
Moderator 
. ... K ATHERI E TACKA BERRY '32 
............ .ELIZABETH M CGARRY '27 
......... DOROTHY GRUBER '33 
. ..................... MARIO B RA DT '32 
.................................... SISTER CATHERINE DE RICCI 
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The Footlights Club 
The w id e pop ularity of THE F OOTLIGHTS CLUB accoun ts 
for its s teady growth in membership . T hir ty-fi ve girls may now 
cla im active membership in this club . 
One of the club 's first ac tivities this year was a formal tea given 
in the drama tic ar t s tudio in Ryan H all on October 20 . A t C hrist-
mas, the club presented as a gift to the college a gray velour cyclo-
rama w hich now graces th e sta ge of the Fontbonne Little Theatre. 
U nder the able direction of Mrs. Au stin Smi th P arker , the annu al 
play, " I t 's a Ming," was presented the evening of April 27 at the 
ha ll of the Knights of Columbus. A s a fi tting reward for this pres-
entation , the Four th D egree Knights of Columbus gave a dance 
imm edia tely fo llowing the performance in honor of the cas t, w hich 
was as follows: 
A gnes.... . ...................................... .ROSEM ARY MICHELSON 
M argaret .. ..... ................ . ................................................................ M ARJ oR IE H OLTON 
M arcella.... . ......................................................................... V I RGI N I A LU CAS 
Ph y /l is ........ ................................. H.. . ..................................................... J OSE PH I N E R OD U IT 
M illie. ............................. . ................................................................ .LO RETT A GI DLEY 
Minerva.................... . ........................................................................ y vONNE S TEIN BISS 
A unt Lucinda ....................................................... .ROSE MA R Y T u C H SCH M lOT 
Miss Jones......... . ................................................. J AN E H OFF M AN 
M iss Sprockette ......................... . .......................................................... M ARI AN H AA S 
N ora .................. ... ... ........................... . .. B ER E NICE L EGu ERR IER 
THE FOOTLIGHTS C LU B w ishes herein to acknowled ge its 
indebtedness and gra tefulness to the F on tbonne String Ensemble, 
w hich appears a t every performance, and w hich adds greatly to the 
attractiveness of the programs . 
T H E FOO TLIGHTS CLUB is a dis tinct a dvantage socia lly , 
and it a ffords great oppor tuni ties to s tu den ts possess ing, and w ish-
ing to develop, stage ability . 
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T he officers are: 
PresidenL ................ . .......................................................................... J EAN R OAC H 
V ice-Preside nt..... ... . ......................................................... B ETTY H OFF MAN 
S ecretary.... .................................. . ................. .................................. M AR IE B ALSAMO 
T reasurer.... . ....................................................... H ELEN M ARI E C OLEM AN 
T up Ruw-M ISS ES t-.l cNAR l' '32 , GnullER, l\ l Ac D oN,\LD '32 . POLLACK, [\I ORA N , CA SE, E. t i N NE Y , \VALTEH, J. H OFF M A N , SC HULTE '32, R OlJ U IT 
Bottom R ow-i'l't ISS ES T AC KABER RY '32, H . 1\ 1. C OLEMA N, CORR IGA N, B. H On- :-' IAN , BALSA~I OJ R OACH , H OLTON , R APP 
Standi ng- ).tJSSES ;\"EYELEFF. KA\'\NAl' CH . E'IER;,O~. O'HEARN, HAKE, CRAF, B no"N, Al"DER!lON, K ELA II AN , J\tONNIC. \It'SC HONC, ,\1. Dl: Rllli\ 
S catcd - \lh.,E!) ROACH , BEn:, C. DEY , BEST, RED"O ND, BlR 'I EISTER, SCI LLl N , BM"L"NNO. C, .il l EYER 
The Glee Club 
The F ontbonne College GLEE CLUB is composed of girls w hose 
love of the " divine art" has urged them to spend some time in study-
ing and interpreting the be t songs. Enthusiastic s tri ving and the 
surmounting of difficulti es stron gly charac terize the group. 
Ensemble practices are held weekly , a nd afterwards, plans are dis-
cussed to promote and stimu late interes t in music amon g the other 
students of the college. The un tiring efforts of the members have 
proved success fu l in increasing the club 's members hip and popu -
lar ity. 
V arious programs were given throughout the school year, No-
vember 7 marking the initia l appeara nce of the club . This appear-
a nce formall y opened the ationa l Education W eek with a selection 
of entertaining songs. Later , a r ec ita l was g iven before the stu dent 
body just previous to the Christmas vacation ; a nd on C hristmas E ve 
the members showed the true C hristmas sp irit by the s ing ing of tra-
ditional C hristmas carols at the P ark P laza, C hase, and Kin gs-W ay 
hotels. The proceeds were donated to the Tuberculosis Society. O n 
April 30 , t11e club was the guest of the Junior F ederat ion of Music 
Clubs of Missouri, and participated in the Music F estiva l by the 
rendition of two numbers. 
The fina l and most inspirational work of the year was the singin g 
of the Gregorian Mass, " Cum Jubilo," on Baccalaureate Sunday, 
June 4. 
The officers are: 
President .. 
Vice-President . .... _. 
Librarian .. _ 
M oderator 
__ .... _M ARTHA R EDMO D 
.._ .. A TOI ETTE BAFU N 0 
.. .. A NNA MUSC HONG 
. SISTER M ARIE DE L O URDES 
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The Press Club 
THE PRESS C LUB is one of the most active and progressive 
organizations of the college. I ts a im is to furth er th e interes ts of 
Fontbonne through n ewspap er publicity , and to give practice to 
those girls in terested in n ewspaper work. I ts membership takes in 
nearly ha lf of the school enrollm ent; this is surely ample tes timony of 
its popularity. 
T he activities of the club are various. The members are ass igned 
particular n ewspapers and are held r esponsibl e for the sending of 
school n ews to them. Thus even out-of-town newspapers ar e ta ken 
care of , particularly those in th e home tow ns of the boarding 
students . 
THE PRESS CLUB has had a busy year socially, a lso. The fir s t 
socia l funct ion was a v is it to the G lobe-Democrat n ewspaper plant. 
Then on November 10, a colorfu l formol tea was held in the Fine 
Arts building . The hostesses were the officer s of the club , and Mrs. 
F ay Profilet , of the Post- Dispatch staff , was one of the gu es ts o f 
honor. On January 28 , a very successful card party was held in the 
cafeteria fo r the ben efit of THE FONT. The socia l events of the 
year cl03ed with a talk by Mr. John R iley, managing-editor of the 




The officers are: 
President... . ... 
Vice-President.... 
S ecretary ... 
TreasureL .. 
M oder ator. ..... 
· ..... J EAN RO AC H 
. .............................. y vONNE STEINB ISS 
. ............................................... J ANE H O FFM AN 
. .............................. B ETT y R AP P 
. ...................... SIST ER M ARGARET JOH N 
.\ I ISSES R A PP, STEINBISS, H OFFMAN 
ROAC H 
Top Row-~1t SSES J. 1I 0 FH1A N, BL.ISNER, R ODl." IT , \'"ALTER, A. C. 1\t E)"EK, 1\ 1. J. F INNEY. SC H RE I BER, E. F INNEY, C At"J'I::RATA, 
B. l! on" I,\N , F A I-I RNE R, H ULTON 
Bullom Rvu"-~I J:o..!'! I:: !') II. 1\ 1. CUU; 1\IAN, K AVA NAUG II, VE RA L OPI Ct.OLO, SCULLI N, SOM MER , 1\ \ A)" OE i\.il.J RI' I-I Y, CASE, CRA F, I·I ATCH 
Le Cercle de Maupas 
The French club , under the guidance of Sister M ary Berchmans , 
head of the French department , was reorgani zed in October, 1932, 
under the na me of Le Cercle de M aupas. 
The club is n amed for H enri de M aupas du Tour, bishop of Le 
Puy and later of Evreux, F rance. H e was successively vicar-gen era l 
of R heims and chap la in to Anne of Austri a , wife of Louis XIII . 
Being recognized as one of the greatest preachers of his time, he was 
a man of great humility , zeal for discipline, and devotion to th e 
Blessed Virgin. The fat her of the bishop was a distinguished 
soldier, statesma n , li tterateur, and counsellor of state to H enry IV. 
His mother was Anne of Gondi. From his earli es t years , the boy 
showed an inclination toward the service of the a ltar , and as a mem-
ber of the illustrious fam ily of Gond i, to w hich S t. Vin cent de P au l 
was attached for a time as preceptor and sp ir itua l gu ide, h e was 
brought up under the influence of that holy man. 
Bishop De M a upas was the first biographer of St. Fran cis de 
Sa les , w hose p lan of organi zin g a congregation of women w ith sim-
p le vows w ho s hou ld devote themselves to the works of teaching 
and of char ity, he heartil y approved . H e took meas ures for the or-
ganization of such a congregation, and to the Reverend John P a ul 
Medaille , S. J. , he confided his plan . Together, in the s ummer of 
1650, they founded the congregation of the Sisters of St. Joseph of 
Carondelet . 
Le C ercle de M aL/pas meets bimon thly. I ts meetings are made 
profitable and enterta ining by the discussion of various p hases of 
French literature . Especia l attention was g iven th is yea r to L es 
Chan sons de Geste and to the Idters of M ada me de Sevigne. The 
s inging of old F r ench fo lk songs, as well as the illu strated lectures 
on Lourd es and P a ri s, p layed an essentia l and in teresting part in 
th ese mee tings. 
The officers are : 
President .... .......... . ............. AG ES S O MM ER 
V ice-President .... . . . ................ M AYDE M URPH Y 
Secretary-Treasurer ......................... . . ............ C AT H ERI NE S CU L L! 
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The Library Guild 
An organization of upper classmen interested in the study and 
spread of li terature was begun this year, and was named THE 
LIBRARY G UI LD. The purpose of THE G UILD is to acquaint 
its members w ith prominent worth~while books and to sponsor li brary 
activities. 
During the past year , THE LIBRARY G UILD conducted a book 
drive, ca lling it "Give~a~Book~ W eek, " in which num erous books of 
reference and of general reading interest , as well as additions fo the 
collection of early editions, were acquired. It a lso sponsored a raffle 
of autographed copies of Abbe D imnet's popu la r books : The Art of 
Thinking and What W e Live By. As a member of the Book~of­
the~Month Club, THE G UI LD is able to obtain outstanding books 
w hich are reviewed and discussed by members at the bimonth ly 
meetings. At a recent meeting, Lockhart's British Agent was dis~ 
cussed. 
The club not only helps the student to know the most important 
contemporary li terature, but it a lso affords splendid opportunities 
for self~expression in the evolution of li terary production. 
The officers are: 
President.... . ......... H ELEN H EATH 
Vice-President. . ..... L OUISE K ARST 
S ecretary .......................... . ....... ELiZABETH W ATSON 
T reasurer..... ............................................................ . ....... ELEANOR CAR EY 
M oderator ........................... . .............. MISS ELEANORA B AER 
Top Rou·-~ll:iSE :::. TL ~ IISC Il:-.IIUTJ .\1 . J. FI 1'111\ £'1', .\I"\OE ,\iLHI'H\. Cit"", SO~L\I ER 
Sec()na R ow-.\115sEs H ANLOl', CArfERATA, IIIGCINS, \ 'ERA LOPICCOLO, BA L5A'tO, I-IAR IU S, CASE, H EYNOLDS 
Third Rou'-.\llssES SCII RE I BEn, CAHEY, SC H:'>t1 SSEl"R, K AV\NAeC I-I , H OAC H , TE I NDISS 
BOllom R OI('-.\l! s:::.E5 B.\EH (l/ otiemior ). RA PP, \\ATS01'll, HEATH , K\ HST, \VALTER 
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The Daubers 
T H E D A U BERS is an organization of F on tbonne stu den ts w ho 
are in terested in the fie ld of art. The essent ial purpose of the clu b 
is to maintain the keen in teres t now up held by the art depa r tmen t 
and its students. The activities of the clu b a re n umerous and varied . 
Excursions to the Art M useu m and to private ga lleri es enable the 
members to keep in contact w ith the latest and most importan t hap-
penings in the art world. An exhibit was he ld for two weeks d urin g 
Apri l of the popular art works of M rs. D orothy Jennings, a St. Louis 
scu lptor and twice winner of the fir st prize in the sculpture d ivision 
of the annual Artists ' Guild exhi bition . 
TH E D A U BERS displayed their ta lents in the bea utifu l foyer of 
the Fine Arts Bu ild ing on May 12. This day was set aside as Fine 
Arts Day, and the art students, appropriately attired in color ful 
smocks, acted as hostesses (and , incid enta lly, interpreters of their 
var ious works ) to the entire school. From wood blocks to water 
colors, from color w heels to stage sets, a ll proved not too wid e a 
range for the talents of the art students. THE F ONT congra tu-
lates th e ex hibitors. 
I t is to be hoped that the club will con tinue to do its great work 
in the interest of its members for the fu r thering of the appreciation 
and comprehension of art. 
T he officers are: 
Presidcnt... ........... . 
Vice-President ... .................... . 
Sccretary ... . 
T rcasllrcr.. .. . . 
Historian. 
M odcrator .... 
.......................... Y vONNE STEI BISS 
..... ................ . ........... ALICE WAHL 
. ................................ M ARIE PFE PFL E 
. ....................................... .KATHLEEN DURBI N 
. ...................... ..... .LEO NTONE M EYER 
..................... ........ M llS. H AZEL L. W EBER 
The Catholic Students' Mission Crusade 
T he activities of the F ontbonne Coll ege un it of TH E CATH O LI C 
STU DENTS' M ISSION CR U SADE are of vita l importance to 
each member. T he un it has enrolled eac h Catholic studen t in the 
co ll ege as a member of THE CR U SADE. I t has subscribed to 
numerous missionary magazines and has made several substantia l 
donations to va rious undertakings through the Society for the 
Propagation of the Faith . 
It has a lso been act ive in the remai ling of Catholic li teratu re to 
the Jes uit Miss ions in P atna, India . This is the unit 's con tribution 
to the work of converting the educated H indus , in whose hands such 
literature is often quite an effective mea ns of conversion. 
T he work of spi ritual welfare cannot be overlooked. A n en thusi -
astic drive was held in order to initiate the prac tice of g iving the 
Missions a share in Masses, H oly Communions, prayers , and other 
good works. Posters were constant remind ers of the duty to bu ild 
up the spiritual wealth of T H E CR U SADE. 
Some interesting lectures were given. among them being an ill us-
trated one presented by the Maryknoll Sisters . Miss Marian H aas. 
a sophomore in th e college. gave the students the opportunity to 
view motion pictures of the F ar East. She had compiled these fi lms 
from actual scenes observed du ring her .extensive tour of the mission 
fi elds last sprin g. 
The officers are: 
Prcsident.... .. . ......................... . . ...... M ARGARET BA RTH 
Vice-President ........ . . ............................................ ALl CE W AHL 
Secretar y-T rcasllrer ................ MARI A HA AS 









F ontbonn e celebrated its annua l M ay 
Day on F riday. M ay 26. a t four o 'clock. 
Agnes Sommer . a member of this year's 
graduating class . was chosen M ay Queen 
by the stu den t body. and presid ed over 
the socia l and religious exercises of the 
day. 
M aids of honor to the queen ,vere 
V era LoPiccolo. a lso a member of the 
present sen ior class ; M argaret Barth . a 
junior; Ca th erine Cowhey. a sophomore; 
Rosemary Michelson. a member of the 
freshman class. 
The ceremonies began with a procession 
of the stu dent body in cap and gown. the 
queen and her maids-in-waiting. the da isy 
chain bearers. the M ay pole dancers. and 
the carriers of the flower bowers. to the 
throne erected at the extreme southwes t 
end of the campus. There the qu een was 
crowned by Betty Rapp. prefect of the 
soda li ty. 
The president and vice-presiden t of 
each class carried the fl ower bowers 
throu gh w hich the queen and her maids 
pas ed before the coronation . They were: 
Margaret S1eater . M ayde Murphy, Vivian 
Scruby. M ary Jane Finney. Alma T acka-
berry. Jane H offman. Virginia Lucas, and 
Vi rg inia Kelahan. 
Students w ho had been chosen to carry 
the daisy chain before the qu een and her 
maids were : Jean Roach. Lorene Kava-
na ugh . E leanor Carey. Eleanor S ettl es. 
Anne Ca therine M eyer. Ka th leen Durbin . 
Annette LoPiccolo. Ka therine Grover . 
M arian H aas. Elma Colgan. Kathryn 
W a hl. Ellen Finney. Grace Houck. M elba 
Durbin. Lorraine Korte. and Clementine 
H offmann . 
The procession then · proceeded to St. 
Josep h's chapel in Ryan H all w here th e 
newly-crowned M ay Q ueen crow ned the 
statue of the Blessed Virgin. There cere-
monies were concluded by a May D ay 
sermon delivered by the Reverend Blase 
J . Sheffer . of th e church of St. A loysius , 
fo llowed by benediction . 
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St. Louis U nive rsity Prom 
On April 25, M ary E velyn M cKenn a 
of the junior class of F ontbonne was 
crown ed qu een of the St. Louis University 
Conclave P rom. 
This is the third time that a queen has 
been chosen from F ontbonne. The fir s t 
qu een was A gn es C ollins, '29, now Mrs. 
F a bian J . Burke. The second F ontbonne 
s tuden t elected queen was Julia M olo-
n ey, '3 1. 
H owever , M ary E velyn M cKenna next 
year w ill be the fourth r etiring qu een 
proudly claimed by our coll ege. Bern ice 
Simpson , '28, now M rs . W alter Coffey, 
was crow ned queen w hile a studen t at 
Visita tion A cademy, an d retired as a 
junior at F on tbonne. 
The qu een , w ho has lovely titian ha ir , 
wore a gown of w hite mousseline de soie. 
The dress was pattern ed on princess lines 
with a hi gh n eckline and p uffed s leeves . 
The skir t fl ared out in to ma ny r uffl es 
w hich formed a shor t train. Over this she 
wore the tradition al coronation robe of 
red velvet s tud ded with r hineston es and 
tr imm ed in ermin e. She carr ied a bouquet 
of ta lisman roses. 
S he was preceded to the thron e by her 
ma ids of honor, each accompanied by a 
Conclave ma n . Queen M ary E velyn was 
escorted by M artin Gorma n, presiden t o f 
the Student Conclave o f the University. 
The spectators from the balconies then 
w itn essed the even t of the evening, the 
coronation of the qu een of 1933. 
Af ter the coron a tion ceremonies, the 
queen and her cour t viewed the en ter tain-
ment prepared esp ecially for them. Then 
the dancing continu ed . 
The qu een was on e of the eleven maids 
elected to represen t the different schools 
and colleges o f the U n ivers ity. She was 
F on tbonne's r epresen tative. In F ebruary, 
s he was elected queen by a secret ba llo t 
of th e S tu den t Conclave of the University, 
and her identity as queen was w ithheld 
un til she made her appearance on the fl oor 
in the regal rob es. A s is customary, sh e 
w ill reign as queen for the entire yea r, r e-
tirin g at th e '34 prom. 
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, . 
M'iss Mary Evelyn McKenna 
St. Louis University 
Prom Q ueen 
1933 
The Junior Prom 
The Junior Prom is an annual a ffair given by the junior class in honor of 
the sen ior class . The w hol e school is invited to attend, a nd the seniors are 
the guests of honor . 
Th is yea r in trod uced an innovation in prom history, as the prom was not 
held at the co ll ege. The increasing ly large at tenda nce at this most important 
socia l fu nction of the school year made it impossible to hold it as usua l in the 
Fine Arts building of the college. The Gold Room of the H otel Jefferson was 
the scene of this socia l event w hich took th e form of a dinner-dance, and wa 
held on the evenin g of F ebru ary 24. 
Vivian Scruby, president of the junior class . led the formal prom enade , 
followed by Margaret Sleater, president of the senior class. Du rin g this 
promenade, favors were distributed. These favors were s ilver compacts and 
si lver pocket-knives bearing the college crest. A brief floor -show served as an 
intermission in the evening 's dancing . 
The prom of '33 w ill lon g be remembered because of its novelty of execu-
tion and its large and gay attendance. May there be many more such proms! 
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The Athletic Association 
Below is seen the sophomore basket ba ll team , the w inners of the s ilver 
trophy donated by the Fathers ' Club . This same class won the trophy as 
tres hmen last year. 
Basketball is probably the most popu lar sport at Fontbonne, but it is not 
the only sport sponsored by THE ATHLETI C A SSOCIATION. V olley 
ba ll. baseba ll , swimming , tennis , hockey, archery , horseback-ridin g, track, an d 
dancing are some of the other sports und er the ausp ices of th is large 
org aniza tion . 
THE ATHLETIC ASSOCIATION awa rds trac k letters and small and 
large colleg e le tters . These coveted " F s" are 'Non by the point sys tem, 500 
and 1,000 points being needed for the small and large " F s" respectively. These 
points are ga ined through participa tion in class teams or in other sport events. 
This orga nization aims to make each member worthy of the title "a good 
spor t" . It teaches the gracefu l acceptan ce of d efeat or victory, and of a ll 
disciplinary measures a nd decis ions mad e in competitive events . 
The officers a re : 
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President .............. . 
Vice-President 
S ecretary 
Treasurer .... .. 
M oderator .... .. 
.. ....................................................... EILEE N B ARNES 
.................. VI RG INIA CASEY 
....... G ENEVIEVE H ARRIS 
.. .................................. R ITA M A 'NE LLY 
MISS M AR IE H ANSS 
First Row-_\f l~SES POTTER, T.~C"An EHRY. C ASEY (Captain). B. J-l OFF.\I-\ l'i, I {Ol.To:-: 
Second Row-_\li s~ES H .\ NSS (Coach). HOOl' IT, ~ l AI\T1:-;, B ETZ, DLiSNEH 
.Yot Presellt - I-! E1.1:::\' ~IORA '" 
CAST OF " ,\ Ll e!:: 1\ \I O\ DE RL A\D," 
Buck Rvt(.~ \ll !'\!'> S UII I LI 'I" ~ l,. II E' ELli\('. T U ':' IIS(.I I\IIUT, C \.., E, [\1 Ett:-.O .... , GARTI'\EIIJ ,\1 0IlA;\, 11. COLE\\'\ ~ . J OH, E, G I L\l ORE , 
\h ELL ER. 1{to:,\H I)O '. R AP !' 
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Little Theatre 
A lthough on ly in its fir st year, the Littl e Theatre has become quite 
well known in St. Louis as a rather unique feature of college educa ~ 
tion at F on tbonne, 
This group has had the privilege of en tertain ing as guests the 
Reverend D aniel A, Lord, S . J., Miss Marguerite Breen , and Mr . 
Robert Middlemass, w ho addressed the s tu dent body on variou 
p hases of pageantry, costu ming, and dramatics. These guests came 
primarily to inspect the ex hibit of thir ty miniature stages mad e and 
electrically equipped by the members of the department. 
Und er the direction of Mrs. ustin mith Parker, three series of 
short plays, some of them written by the students, were presented 
at evening performances, and on May 12 was the outstanding pro~ 
duction of the year. I t was Lewis Carroll 's "A lice in W onderland", 
adapted for the theatre by H elen Moran and H elen Marie Coleman, 
sophomore members of the dramatic art department. The text of 
the original 1866 edition was followed faithfully. 
The cast was as follows: 
Alice .,. 
Red Quee n 
White Queen 
Whi te Rabbit , .. , 
Humpt y D umpty 
G ryphon 
M ock Turtle 
Tweedledum 
T weedledee .. , 
Green Frog 
Knave of H earts 
W alrus 
Carpenter 
M ad H atter 
M arch H are 
Dormouse .. 
King o f H earts 
Q ueen of Hearts 
Caterpillar 







B ETTY R APP 
R OSEMARY TU CII SC HMIDT 
R OSEM ARY C ASE 
H ELEN M AR IE C OLE MA 
C AROLYN B E ED ICT 
J A E H OFFM A 
,RU T H H AKE 
G RACE H O UCK 
.,V ERA G AUVIN 
E VE LYN POTTER 
PA MELA EM ERSON 
VI RGIN IA O ' H EAR 
, B ETTY H O FFM AN 
........ RU T H JOYCE 
MI LDRED GILM ORE 
R OSE MA RY MICH ELSO 
H ELEN M ORA 
S ALLY GA RT NER 
V IRGI:-.JI.lI C ASEY 
C ATHER I E SMITH 
K AT HER INE GROVER 
A N I E MU RP H Y 
PA ULI E R EARDO 
M ARCELLA S CH EVE LI NG 
D OROT HY MU ELL ER 
M ARY C AROLY ' S CHILLI G 
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Home Economics Department 
Four years ago this department made its initia l a ppearance in two 
rooms on the third floor of the Fine Arts Bui lding . From thi s small 
beginning, it has grown so rapidly that it was necessary this year to 
move the department to Science Hall , where the entire third floor 
is given over to the study of hom e economics. 
The formal opening of this n ew department was held on Novem~ 
ber 20, when over fi ve hundred gu ests ca lled between the hours o f 
two and five and visited the department. In the departm ent is found , 
as a special feature. a comp lete apartment or mod el suite consisting 
of a l i ving~room , dining~room. and kitchen. On thi s floor a lso are 
the food la boratories , the diet kitchens , the experimental laboratories, 
the designing room , the serving rooms, the office, and th e practice 
bedroom where specia l courses in home nurs ing and first aid are 
given . 
Majors and minors are offered in dietetics , food and nutrition , 
clothing , and tex ti les. The course leads to a degree of bach elor of 
sc ience in home econom ics, affording thorough training for those 
who wi ll assume the responsibi lities of a home, enter the teaching 
profess ion or business world, or engage in hospita l or socia l work. 
Sur ro tllldill ~ a proper l y se t dinill g- room tabl e arc: MISSES SETTLES, POLLACK, CIHlI SSE(lR. THERESA M . CARMODY (InSlrtlClf'Jr ) , 
D ON LEY AN I) MON CAN 
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The Alumnae Association 
The first event on the curren t year's record of the F ontbonne Alumn ae 
A ssociation is the ma rriage of its present pres ident, Loretta H ennelly, '29, to 
J. Dona ld Gunn, broth er of Catha rin e Gunn , '28, w hich took p lace late in 
Aug ust. S hort ly a ft erward s, H elen Trenn , '3 1, beca me the bride of Edmund 
Cu mmins, and on Tha nksg iving D ay Agnes Collins, '29 , marr ied D r. F a bia n 
J . Burke. M ay 3 saw the weddin g in Jeff erson C ity of Mary Kiely , '29 , and 
John E . Ril ey, Jr. , brother of Eleanor Ril ey, '32 , a nd the n ex t day , M ay ':I, 
Marie Antoinette Grover became M rs. Russe ll T . Niem eier. Then M a ry 
Louise M ee, '27, beca me S ister M ary Lucy of the Congregation of the Sisters 
of M ercy o f the Holy C ross of M errill. Vlisconsin . 
In earl y fa ll , the a lumnae were no tified of the arri va l of a new godson. 
Edward G lenister Stevens, Jr. , the son of Florentin e Rutkowski Stevens , '27 . 
W ith the first mee ting of the year, p lans were mad e for the members to 
meet every Friday evening in the F ontbonn e gy mnasium . There they played 
basketba ll. tennis , baseba ll. and ping pon g, the evening a lways ending with a 
plunge in the ad joining poo l. 
The fir st bi g socia l event of the yea r was the production of " The Brass 
F ender ", by Mrs . Austin Smith P arker, th e evening of October 20 . Shortly 
a fter the New Y ear 's celebra tions , there was a s ilver tea-dance given in th e Fin e 
Arts Bui ldin g. Then occurred the annua l ba ll at the H otel Chase in honor of 
the seniors of '33. 
The a lumnae attend ed M ass and received H oly Communion on April 23, 
with the Reverend Leo Steck as celebra n t. After this , they had breakfast in 
the boarders ' din ing- room. On M ay 26, the graduating class of '33 was ini-
ti ated into the associa tion . 
The a nnu a l election of officers , 'which took place on M ay 7, had these 





T reasurer.. .. 
....... M RS. J. D ONALD GUN 
M ISS M ARY ALOYSIA K NAP P 
MISS ELEA NOR R EYNOLDS 
MISS M ARY B ELLE M CCOO LE 
.. MISS LU CILLE M c D ONALD 
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Sept. 15- 16 : 
Sept. 20 : 
Sept. 27 : 
Sept. 28: 
S ept. 29: 
Sept. 30: 
Oct. 1: 
Oct. 4 : 
Oct. 5 : 
Oct. 11 : 
Oct. 13: 




Oct. 26 : 
Oct. 28: 
Oct. 29 : 
Oct . 30: 
Nov. 3: 
Nov. 9: 
Nov. 10 : 
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It Happened Like This . .. 
A dash of the pen and th en regist ration is over . 
First ,. dinky" rid e of th e year. School beg in s. 
Orientation W eek opens w ith " Inspiration D ay ." 
C lass elec tions. O h, dear me! 
Juniors entertain the fr eshies wit'h a tea in the boa rd ers ' D en . 
Seniors take the frosh and facul ty to the H eath farm for a 
weiner roast and apple feast. 
An array of green ribbons . Frightened looks of the freshies. 
Su ch respect for upp er c1assmen. Ah!! ! A list of fr eshman 
regula tions appears on the bull etin boa rd . 
10 :45 a. m. Shh~not so loud ; please turn that rad io down ! 
H ere comes th e D ean . 
Ra dio missing from D en. 
Initiation D ay. Sophomores des troy the painstaking ly built -up 
illusions of those £rosh . 
M arie Balsamo begins to write her thesis . 
College Day. A trad ition at F ontbonne. At Carondelet , 
M uriel greets her old friends . 
Ca feter ia opens w ith M arcella Graf's buying three lollypops. 
Ruth Joyce and Jane Murray become charter members of the 
" Rip and Stitch" C lub. 
Alumnae presents Mrs. Austin Smith Parker 's "The Brass 
F ender. " F ontbonne Fathers ' C lub gives baby footlight s to 
school. 
Witches and pooks lurk in the corners midst lan terns and 
pumpkins at the H a lloween D ance given by t'he sop hs . Some 
dance! 
Footlights Club T ea. Please pass the coffee . 
Beg inning of F orty H ours ' D evotion . R everend H . R . Sheldon, 
C. M ., gives opening address. 
c. S. M . C. broadcast over WEW. 
Catholic E vid ence Gu ild organized. 
Reverend C. A. Imbs, S. J., during Nationa l Education W eek 
addresses the soda lity on " C haracter Building ." 
Press C lub F orma l T ea. Mrs . Fay Profil et. of the P ost-
Dispatch, the guest of honor. 
Nov. II : 
Nov . 15: 
Nov. 20 : 
Nov . 21 : 
Nov. 23-28: 
D ec. 1 : 
D ec. 8: 
D ec. 12: 
D ec. 14 : 
D ec. 15 : 
D ec. 16-Jan. 3: 
D ec. 24: 
Jan . 6 : 
Jan . 8: 
Jan . 9: 
Jan . I3 : 
Jan . 16: 
Jan . 25: 
Jan . 28: 
Jan.29: 
F eb. 1-3: 
F eb. 8: 
F eb. 13: 
J unior Bridge-T ea. Mon ey for th e Prom . Souvenirs ordered . 
Phi B eta Chi holds big meeting. Margaret Barth asks meaning 
of name . 
The hallowed doors of the Home Economics Department swin g 
open. Formal Reception is held. Who wouldn ' t want to 
lea rn to cook and sew? 
Fontbonne String Ensemble app ears in La Traviata a t the 
Odeon. 
Thanksgiving Hol idays. 
Eleanor Carey and H elen Fabbri complete a jig-saw puzzle in 
the Den . 
F eas t of the Immac ulate Conception . Recep tion of n ew mem-
bers into the sodality. 
Music W eek. G lee C lub gives Rrst performance. Large 
a udi ence~ the D ean and three other nuns. 
Initia l app earance of the Playmakers' W orkshop. 
Xmas P arty in the D en . Sister Susanne M arie wins a stick of 
candy for guessing Santa 's name. 
Xmas Holid ays. Quiet and peace. 
G lee Club carols at th e Park Plaza, Kings-W ay, and C hase 
H otels. This being C hr istmas E ve, chicken a la king was 
served. Black Fast. 
E xcuse me, bu t that's my foot you're s tanding on . Student 
Coun cil Dance. Grand Time! 
Kappa Gamma Pi entertain ed a t Fontbonne. 
Mr . Guy Study, a rchitect, gives Rrst of three lec tures on archi-
tecture. M ary Jane Mudd wears her uniform . 
League of Nations Banquet at the Jefferson Hotel. Fontbonne 
in the " Nat ivity Scene" in the P eace P agean t'. 
N o Publicity today. 
First of three Round T able Discussions led by Reverend J . A. 
McWilliams, S. J., Ph. D ., of St. Louis University . 
Press Club Card P ar ty. Boarders w in attendance prizes. 
First presentation of "The Trail to Yuma" by the Dramatic Art 
Classes over WEW . 
Retreat given by Reverend J. J. Gunn, C. Ss. R . An interlud e 
in w hich introspection and prayer lead to a higher spiritu a l 
life. 
Radio missing fro m the D en. 
Seniors are guests of th e Alumnae at the colorful ba ll held a t 
the Chase H otel. 
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F eb. 15: 
F eb. 22 : 
F eb. 24 : 
F eb. 27 : 
M arch 1 : 
M arch 1 ~ 1 5: 
M arch 3 & 10 : 
M arch 5: 
M arch 6: 
M arch 7 : 
M arch 8: 
M arch 14 : 
M arch 17 : 
M arch 1 9~2 6: 
March 19: 
M arch 27: 
M arch 28: 
M arch 29 : 
April 3: 
April 5: 
April 6 : 
April I 2~ 1 8: 
April 18 : 
A pril 20 : 
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Studen ts attend the Req uiem M ass said for the happy repose of 
the soul of M r. John D . Ryan, a friend and benefac tor of 
F on tbonne. M ay he rest in peace. 
Radio miss ing from the D en . 
Junior P rom. A singular and monumenta l occasion held in the 
G old Room of the Jefferson H otel. The fir st dinner~dance 
and the fir st time the P rom lef t the por tals of F ontbonne. 
Sod rt li ty sponsors a " M ardi Gras" in the D en. 
First day of Lent. Loretta Gidley gets up for M ass. 
E xhibi tion of Mrs. Dorothy Jennings' sculp ture. 
The Reverend G. A. Keith , S. J., and "The Sacred Love S tory 
of the M ass. " N eed we com ment? 
Second episode of "The Trail to Y uma. " 
T wo new members join the " Rip and Stitch" Club . 
Bluma prac tices. 
John E . Riley, Jr. , managing editor of the W a tchman, ad~ 
dresses the Press Club . 
T he R everend Daniel A. Lord, S . J ., gives his interpreta tion 
of the sa tire "O f Thee I Sing ." 
Bac teriology class submits perfect notebooks. 
N ational V ocation W eek. 
Muriel M a tusa k, of last year 's freshman class , becomes Sis ter 
M arian Louise of the Sis ters of S t. Joseph. 
Mrs . E llen Ryan Jolly , of the Ancient Order of Hibernians, 
cap tivates her a udience w ith her inimi table w it. 
Dramatic Art D epar tment holds "open house." Visitors see 
thir ty miniature stages on display, and hear dis tinguis hed 
gu ests . 
Sophomores w in basketba ll championship and silver trophy pr e~ 
sen ted by F ontbonne F athers ' C lub. 
F on tbonne begins spr ing housecleaning. D en closed for 
renovations. 
Sister V ictor insta lls new radio in th e ca feter ia. W e sit up and 
take notice, receiving new poin ters in how to dance from the 
A cademy. 
Sen iors chew candy d urin g Adolescent Psych. 
E aster vaca tion . 
H ousewarming in the newly decorated Den . Annette gives an 
in telligent answer in Newman. 
R everend Dan iel A. Lord , S. J. , addresses the studen ts in the 











M ay 12: 






June 5 : 
June 7: 
Alumnae M ass and Breakfast. 
Musicale~College Students. M artha, Antoinette, and com-
pany show that they know their T schaikowsky and their F :# 
Minors. 
M ary Evelyn M cKenna, Junior , reigns as Queen of the St. 
Louis U . Conclave Prom . 
" It' s a Ming" presented by the Footl ights C lub at the K. C. 
H all. 
Mothers ' C lub Mass and Breakfast. 
Seniors break down and give a bridge-luncheon at the Tow n 
C lub . 
Missouri F ederation of Music F estiva l given in Fontbonne 
Auditorium. G lee C lub takes part. 
Piano Duo Recita l. Sister John Joseph comes up smiling ." 
Freshman Spring D ance. V irg inia Lucas almost faints as she 
pays the bil ls. 
Track meet. A fri endly sp irit of riva lry is in the a ir. 
" Alice-in-Wond erland " presented by the Dramatic Art Classes. 
Spend a n enchanted evening with Alice in that magic land , 
th en to Art E xhibi t in foyer, and then to hom e. 
Swimming M eet. Eileen and M . Holton act like water-babies. 
F ashion Show. "What the Smart College Girl Is W earing ." 
Gowns deSigned and modeled by the s tud ents in the H ome 
Economics D epartment. P age Miss Carmody. 
P ress C lub picinic. 
M ay D ay. Agnes Sommer , May Queen , attend ed by her 
maids of honor , V era LoPiccolo, senior; Margaret Barth , 
junior; Catherine Cowhey, sophomore; Rosemary Michel-
son , fr eshman . crowns the sta tu e of the Blessed Virgin in the 
chapel. 
Alma Tackaberry passes in chemistry . 
Baccalaureate S und ay. Ceremony of H oods and Tassels. 
Reverend T . D . Coyne, C. M ., of St. Louis P reparatory 
Seminary, is celebrant of the Mass. Reverend John J. F a llon . 
superintend ent of the schools of the Belleville, Illinois , dio-
cese, gives the Baccalaurea te address. 
C lass Day. Another lin k is added to the chain. The 3e nior 
class transp lants near Ryan H a ll ivy given by Sister 
Bernard Joseph , w hich originally grew at Mount Vernon , 
W ashin gton's home. 
Commencement Day. Seniors become " Grads. " V ery Rev-
erend Robert S. Johnston, S. J., president of St. Louis U ., 
delivers the address of the day. His E xcellency, Most Rev-
erend John J. G lennon, D. D ., archbishop of St. Louis , con-
fers degrees on graduates. 
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STUDENTS AT HOME 
LOUISE ANDERSON. 7914 Park Drive. 
Richmond Heights. Mo. 
LU CILLE A NDERSON . 7914 Park Drive. 
Richmond Heights, Mo. 
ANTOINETTE BAFUNNO, 5660 Kingshigh~ 
way 
MARIE BALSAMO, 5120 Cates 
EILEEN B ARNES, 705 State. E . St. LOllis, 
III. 
MARGARET BARTH, 585 1 Nina Place 
CAROLYN BENEDI CT, 1026 Grandview 
MARGARET BERNARD, 724 Tu xedo, Web~ 
ster Groves , Mo . 
CAMILLA BEST, 3819 Utah Place 
GE EVIEVE BETz, 4936 Thekla 
CONSTAN CE B EY, Perryville, Mo. 
GERTRUDE BEY, Perryville, Mo . 
LA VERGNE BUSNER, 7563 Hiawatha 
CONSTAN CE BROWN, 5048 Enright 
ELEANOR BURGARIN, 4914a Loughborough 
THERESA BURMEISTER, 5448 Queens 
ELINOR CAFFERATA, 7532 Parkdale, Clay~ 
ton , Mo . 
ELEANOR CAREY, 3539 McKean 
ROSEMARY CASE, 6519 San Bonita, Clav~ 
ton . Mo. 
VIRGIN IA CASEY, Potosi . Mo. 
ED NA CAVE, 4554 P ershing 
ELEANORE CAVE, 4554 Pershing 
SUZANNE CHASSAING, 6228 Washington 
DOROTHY COLEMAN, 720 Interdrive. Uni~ 
versity City, Mo. 
HELEN M ARIE COLEMAN, 6529 San Bonita , 
Clayton, Mo . 
ELMA COLGA , 1709 N . 26th. E . St. Louis . 
Ill. 
JOSEPHINE COMERIO, 1060 S. Kingshigh~ 
way 
MARY CORRIGAN, 6130 M cPherson 
CATHERINE COWHEY, 4060 Wyoming 
MARGARET COYNE, 300 N. 7th, H annibal , 
Mo . 
M ARGA RET CRAINE, 627 W. Forest. Web~ 
ster Groves, Mo. 
VIRGINIA Cu NINGHAM, 5707 McPherson 
ROSEMARY D ON LEY, 2106 Linton 
KATHLEEN DU RBIN, 5963 Enright 
MELBA DURBI , 5963 Enright 
E STHER EAGAN, 1-9 Princeton Place 
PAMELA EMERSON, 1223 Amherst Place 
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HELEN FABBRI, 444 S. Hanley Road. Clay~ 
ton, Mo . 
JULIA FAHRNER, 1520 Illinois , E . St. Louis . 
III. 
E LLEN FI NNEY, 6042a P ershing 
MARY JA NE FINN EY, 6042a P ershing 
ELIZABETH GARTNER, 7436 Cromwell , 
University City. Mo . 
VERA GAUVIN, 5924 Hamilton Terrace 
LORETTO GA YOU, 3949 Flad 
LORETTA GID LEY, Bonn e T erre, Mo . 
MILDRED GILMORE, 4173 Cleveland 
MARCELLA GRAF, 3848 Flad 
K ATHERI E GROVER, 433 Adams, Fer~ 
guson, Mo . 
D OROTHY GRUBER, 8008 Davis Dr. , Clay~ 
ton , Mo. 
VIRGINIA GUYOL, 524 Warren, University 
Hills , Mo. 
MARIA N HAAS, 1133 Center Drive, Hamp-
ton Park, Mo. 
RUTH HAKE, 1021 Hornsby 
VIRGINIA HALL, Fulton , M o. 
CLARE H ARDER, 7312 Princeton , Univer-
sity City, Mo. 
GE EVIEVE HARRIS, 2505 Edison , Granite 
City. III. 
M ARY M ARTHA H ATCH, 501 Bond , E. St. 
Louis . III. 
ELISE HARVEY, 82 Lake Forest, Ric hmond 
Heights , Mo. 
H ELEN H EATH, 38 15 Flad 
RUTH HEATH, 3815 Flad 
RUTH MARY HI GGINS . 7071 Lindell . Uni~ 
versity City, Mo . 
B ETTY H OFFMAN, P ra iri e du Chien, Wis . 
JANE HOFFM AN, Prairie du Chien, Wis . 
CLEMENTINE HOFFMA N ,4522 Clarence 
M ARJORIE HOLTON , 7028 Stanley. C lay-
ton, Mo . 
GRACE HOU CK, Shelbina, Mo . 
RUTH JOYCE, 5827 Juli a n 
LOUISE KARST, 5204 Paulian Place 
LORENE KAVANAU GH, 5644 Murdoch 
VIRGINIA KE LAHAN, 2302 Edison 
GLADYS KLETZKER, 3 Tuscany P ark, C lay-
ton , Mo. 
LORRAINE K ORTE, 7307 Lindell University 
City, Mo. 
BERENI CE LEGUERRI ER, 5746 Enright 
A NNETTE LOPICCOLO, 3957 C levela nd 
VERA LOPI CCOLO, 3957 C levelan d 
STUDENTS AT HOME 
VIRGI IA LOPICCOLO, 5917 D eGivervill e 
VIRGI IA Lu c As, 1426 Silverton , Rich-
mond H eights, Mo . 
E STELLE M CCARTHY, 4527 H arris 
M ARY CATHERINE M CCUSK ER, 620 S. 
3rd . Mu skogee. Okla. 
M ARY E VELY M c KE NA, 4733 La b a di e 
A NNE McNAMARA, 73 16 Chamberlain. 
University C ity, Mo . 
RITA M ANNELLY, 4900 Addison, C h icago. 
Il l. 
H ELEN M ARK, 46 13 Wilcox 
ELSA M ARTIN, 910 Big B end Road . W eb-
ster Groves, Mo. 
JA IE CLARE M ASON, Fort Smith . Ark . 
A NE CATHERINE MEYER, 38 Aberdeen 
Place . C layton . Mo. 
CAMILLE MEYER, 1924 C lara 
LEONTONE M EYER, 6712 M cCune. C lifton 
H eig hts . Mo . 
R OSEMARY MICHELSO ,4337 S . Compton 
M ARY M ONGAN . 701 N. 32nd . E . St. Louis . 
Ill. 
ELIZABETH M ONN IG, 50 11 S . Kingshigh -
way 
V IRGINIA MONTGOMERY, 4237 S . Grand 
H ELEN M ORAN, 6445 V ermon t 
M ARY JANE MUDD, 800 N . 5th, St. C harles , 
Mo . 
D OROTHY MU ELLER, 4008 D arby 
LOUI SE MU NS CH, 5115 Page 
AN NE MU RPHY, W yoming , Ill. 
MAE MU RPHY, 6 137 G a mbleton Place 
M AYDE MURPHY, 6 120 Victoria 
JANE MU RRAY, 2646 K eokuk 
A NA M US CHON G, 1223 S idney 
BLUMA NEVELEFF, 2867 Vane, Omaha. 
Neb. 
VIRGINIA O 'HEARN, 4453 Floriss Placp. 
R OS E OLDANI, 2509 S . Kings hi g hway 
M ARGARET O 'SHAUGHNESSY, 4905 Fores t 
Park 
M ADELIN E PERKINS ON, 36 Lake Forest. 
Richmond H eights , Mo. 
FLORA PERTICI, 6603 University D rive , 
U niv ersity City 
M ARIE PFEFFLE. 7 Old W estbury Lane. 
Laclede Station Road . St. Louis Coun ty, 
Mo. . 
IDALEE P OLLAC K, 5223a Enright 
EVELY POTTER, 3 21 . Quincy, C lin ton 
Ill. 
BETTY R APp, 2817 Sidney 
P AULI NE REARDON, Pla ttsburg , Mo . 
M ARTHA REDMO D, 2 19 S . Maniteau, 
Sedalia. Mo. 
R OBERTA R EYNOLDS, 570 1 Cates 
M ARY A GNES RIELLEY, 107 Arund el Place. 
C layton. Mo . 
JEAN R OAC H, 4207 W . E vans 
JOSEPHINE R ODUIT, 6 19 S . Gore . W ebster 
Groves . Mo . 
HENRIETTA R OHMA , 808 H anss ler PI. , 
P eoria . Ill. 
FRANCES R OTH, 115 N . 11 th , LaCrosse. 
Wis. 
GRACE RYA N, 1741 Marcus 
M ARCELLA S CHEVELI G, A viston . Ill. 
MARY CAROLYN S CHILLI G, 6425 San 
Bonita. C lay ton , Mo . 
LACLA IRE S CHMISSEUR, 3525 W est M a in . 
B ell evill e, Ill. 
R OSEMARY S CHREIBER, 600 Clark. St. 
C h arles , Mo . 
VIVI A S CR UBY, 4221 Cast lema n. 
CATHERI E S CULLI ,5222 Bancro ft 
E LEANOR S ETT LES, 6820 D elma r . Univer-
sity City, Mo . 
A NN IS SKINNER, 505 Greenwood . Fort 
Smith . Ark. 
M ARGARET S LEATER, 4502 H a rris 
CATHERI ' E S MITH, M iami, Okla. 
AGNES SOMMER, 4662 T ower Grove Place 
R AMONA SPEARI 'G, 727 Limi t. University 
City. Mo . 
KATHRYN S TA LEY, 1133 Law n 
Y vo NE STEINBISS, 5522 W ells 
VERONICA STUEB ER, 5426 Ruskin 
BETSY SUDDARTH, 5 P arkl and Place 
ALMA T ACKABERRY, 5027 North land 
M ARGUERITE T EIPEL, 13 1 Ar th ur , W eb-
ster Groves . Mo . 
R OSEMARY TU CHSC HMIDT, 4405 W . Pine 
ALI CE W AHL, 4445 Lindell 
KATHRY W AHL, 4445 Lind ell 
D OROTHY W ALTER, 6022 Pershing 
ELIZABETH W ATSON, 5 10 Missouri . E . St. 
Louis. Ill. 
LIl.A W ATSON, 24 Arundel Place, C layton, 
M o. 
ETHEL W EI SS AN, 5 19 W ashington Place 




The staff wishes to 
express its gratitude 
to its pa trons and 
advertisers who have 
helped to make the 
Iq33 FONT a success. 
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PATRONS 
RI GHT R EVEREND M SGR. P. P. CRANE, V . G . 
M RS. NELl. W Al.SH BARNES 
MR . AND M RS. J ESSE L. B EST 
MR. AND MRS. A. L. BETz 
M RS. J OH CAFFERATA 
MR. AND MRS. A . J . CEJKA, J R. 
MR . T . J . DESMOND 
MR . A D M RS. M . D ONLEY 
MISS D OROTHY DROLL 
MR . AND MRS. V . S. DURBIN 
MR . AND MRS. P. K. FI N EY 
FO NTBO NE COLLEGE ALUMNAE ASSOCIATIO 
F ONTBONNE F ATHERS' CLUB 
F ONTBONNE M OTHERS' CLUB 
F ONTBONNE STUDENT COU CIL 
FO NTBON E U IT OF C. S . M . C. 
A F RIE D 
MRS. H ARRY GROVER 
M R. A D MRS. J . B . H ARRIS 
COL. LYM AN J . H AY 
M R. AND M RS . GEORGE T . HI GG INS 
MR . A. H . H OPPE 
D R. A D M RS. R . E MMET K ANE 
M R. AND MRS. J OSEPH P. K ARST 
MR. W EBB J . K AMMERER 
M R. C. J . K EHOE 
M R. AND M RS . GEORGE S . K LETZER 
I" 
PATRONS 
MR . AN D MRS. R OBERT A . M ARK 
DR . AN D MRS. J . P . M ASON 
MR . MORTON J . M AY 
MRS. FERDI NAND P . M EYER 
MI SSES RUTI-I AND M ARIE MU CKERMAN 
MR . AN D MRS. CHAS . B. MUDD 
MR. T HOMAS J . NEENAN 
MRS. A . OLDANI 
MRS. AUSTIN S M ITH P ARKER 
M R. ALEXAN DER E . PI AGET 
MR . AND MRS. J OHN A. PURCELL 
MRS. T . R EARDON 
MR. J . H ARRY R EHME 
MR. AN D MRS. J . J . R EYNOLDS 
MR. D . J . R IELLEY 
MR. AN D MRS. J OHN E . RI LEY, SR. 
R ONNOCO COFFEE COMPANY 
MI SS E VA J . R oss 
MRS. E . V . S ETTLES 
MR . J OHN S HEEHAN , J R. 
MRS. B. E. SLEATER 
M R. AN D MRS. J . E . T ACKABERRY 
DR. AND M RS. PATRI CK W . T H IBEA U 
MISS ELIZABETH H . TURK 
M R. S . R . TU RNER 
M R. AND M RS. EDW IN L. W AHL 
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Fon tbonne College 
Combines the cultural back-
ground of the home with high 
scholastic standards . . . . 
.A. Catholic Insti tu tion 
for the higher educatio n of women 
.A. Corporate College 
of Sa in t Louis University and as such ful ly 
accredited by the N orth Central Associa-
tion o f Co ll eges and Seco nd ary Scho o ls, 







D ay Stlldents 
Languages The Arts 
literature The Sciences 
• • 





liP 0 11. reqllest 
FONTBONNE COLLEGE St . Louis , Missouri 
P age Eighty-four 
The Sp irit of Saint Louis is the Spirit of 
Saint Louis Univers ity 
St. Louis University 
1[ 1 81 8 1\ "Oldest ~~iv.ers~ty v:'es!,oj [ I 933 I 
the MIssIssIPPI RI Ver 
SCHOOLS OF THE UNIVERSITY 





M EDICI NE 
SOCIOLOGY 
N U RSING 
L AW 
COMMERCE AND FI NANCE PHILOSOP H Y A ND S CIENCE 
Late Afternoon and Saturday Morning C lasses in the School of Education 
and Graduate School 
Evening Courses in the School of Sociology and the School of Commerce and Finance 
Schools of D enti stry, Law and M edi cine H ave Class A Standing 
College of Arts and Sciences Offers Pre· Professional Training and Confers 
A B. , B. S ., and Ph. B. Degrees 
COURSES D URIN G TH E D AY I N ALL S CH OOLS L EAD I NG TO D EG REES 
For In formation Address 
THE REGISTRAR 
22 1 N orth Grand Blvd . St. Louis Phone , JEfferson 8080 
V ERY REVEREND R OBT . S. J OH NSTON, S . ] ., AM., S . T. D. . Presidenl 
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GEORGE HENTZ I Laclede-Christy Cby 
I Products Co. 
Wholesale a nd Retail 
I ST. LOUIS, MO. 
BEEF - VEAL - LAMB I M a nufacturers of 
COlfax 7456 2049 OBEAR High Grade Fire Brick 
St. Louis I nspectcd Plant No. 11 Since 1844 
I 
SUMMER SCHOOL 
In addition to the regular Secre tarial and Accounting Courses, Rubicam 
offers the following Summer Courses to Hig h School Graduates and 






T o the 
UNDERGRADUATE 
In Shortha nd a nd Typewr iting-Morn in g Classes 
- T erm 10 weeks. 
T o those having had a com mercia l training, Ru -
bicam offers a Secretari a l-Review Course for Com-
mercial use . (Rubi ca m and G regg Shorthan d 
Systems taught.) 
Ru bicam offers a special course in any three of 
the followi n g subjects-Shortha nd , T ypewriting, 
English, Spelling, P en ma nship, A rithmetic. 
Summer rates for a ll courses. T eleph on e or call at t h e Sch ool for 
further information. 
RUBICAM BUSINESS SCHOOL 
4931-33 Delmar Bou levard 
FOrest 3900 
The H 01fse of Quality 
Art Supplies 
BADER'S 

















D elicioltS Sandwicbes 
A ll·C,-eam I ce Cream 
• 
lJ7 est: 
Clayron Road ac Big Bend 
N orth: 
Ki ngs hi g h way ac Coce Br ill iance 
South: 
Ki ngs h ig h way ac C hip pewa 
Kopman Grocery 
( 0 m pan Y I Inc. 
II 
B etler Ser'vice 
Bette?- Food 
at B etter P rices 
II 
Clayton and Big Bend R oad 
H Ila nd 365 0 

















SUN FREEZE ICE CREAM 
ARDEN MILK AND CREAM 
Page Ninety-one 
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The Home of 
Art Supplies 
WEBER'S 
705 Pine St. 




. 514-516 LOCUST 5T 
MOST CO ..... PI..E:TC. MUSIC "' OUS£ IN ST. l OUrS 
JOBBERS - DEALERS 
. HIGHEST GRADE 
. MUSICAL VICTROlAS 
., ~ INSTRUMENT5 RECORDS . , ' , 
~7~. " " - it~~~ 
GLASER DRUG CO_ 
Big Bend and 
Clayton R oad 
Clayton, Missouri 
Compliments of 
A. H. Dudenhoeffer 
Candy Co. 
3715 Gravois LA. l825 
Visit 
Jf/e Have the Goods! 
P<Jge Ninety-two 
• 
I "il I Visit The 
Compliments CROSS ROADS 
of a Clayton and North and South Road 
FRIEND • , 
Del icious Sandwiches 






Clay Service Station 
SHELL Gasoline Complinzents 
SHELL Oils and Greases 
of a 
Tires, T ubes and Automobile 
I 
Accessories FRIEND 
Battery Service I 
I 
COlfa x 3790 LEE and eLA Y A YES. 
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Fontbonne Coll ege 
1933 
THE PARK PLAZA 
Kingshig hway Bl vd. and Maryland 




To esta6 1i sh a printing organization 01 
such capacity a nd with such resources 
as to guarantee to the St. L o uis T erri-
tory the service to wh ich it is entitled 
. .. yet to ma intain a high standard 
of qual ity .... ... the ideal s of the 
fo unders of thi s inst itut ion have been 
full y realized . ..... . 
VON HOFFMANN PRESS 
Wa lnut at Ninth 
St. Louis 
Publicat ions - Catalogs - A nnuals 




Dis/Inc/ire ideas in annuaLc; 
are a prime !actor in a 
successful book .. of course 
service and qua/t'-Ig can 
nol be overlooked -- ,c,;' M 
9he sign of the 
trade mark means 
Engraving Service Plus 
Close Co-operation he/ween 
Staff and Annual lJepaJimenl 
Central ENGRAVING COMPANY 
CALUMET BUILDING 
ST.LOUIS. MISSOURI 
COLLEGE ANNUAL BUILDERS OF AMERICA 
